Microbial transglutaminase (MTG) was applied to improve the breaking properties and oil absorption of breadcrumbs made from bread prepared with added MTG (*.2/ῌ-.-. U/gram of protein). The specific volume of the bread and such sensory attributes as softness, moistness, and form stability increased with added MTG except for the highest addition, corresponding to the development of an e-(g-Glu)Lys (G-L) bond indicative of an increased G-L content and polymerized proteinaceous components. The fried breadcrumbs containing MTG showed increased breaking strength and distance, corresponding well to the increased crispness and total acceptability from the sensory evaluation. The absorbed oil content of the fried breadcrumbs was significantly decreased with increasing added amount of MTG. The combined use of a lowlevel addition of MTG and such texture modifiers as wheat gluten, soybean-curd refuse, and alginic acid resulted in a further e#ective decrease in the absorbed oil content.
Introduction
The consumption of fried foods continues to increase as one of the favorite daily dishes in the delicatessen and take-out food market in Japan. Frying is a very useful processing method which brings about many beneficial changes in food, with little loss of nutrients due to the gelatinization of starch, the denaturation of proteins, the development of characteristic aromas, and textural changes by dehydration (Nagahama et al., +33.) . However, consumers living in metropolitan and large city areas have recently been developing a strong desire for functional foods that will promote health. Since fried foods generally contain a large amount of oil and need to have higher crispness, it is desirable to reduce the absorption of oil by fried foods and to improve such physical properties as breaking characteristics.
Previous studies on frying have mainly focused on the most appropriate frying temperature and time for the many food materials, as well as the quality of the fried foods (Ooshika, +3/2 ; Ohta, +32*), heat-induced deterioration of the frying oil (Ohta, +32*) , and factors of oil loss during frying depending on the food type (Ohta et al., +32*; Hamada, +30+ and +330) . Higo (+32+) has reported that a porous or spongy food such as bread or dried bean curd absorbed a large amount of oil and that there was a loss of moisture while frying several types of food with di#erent tissue structures.
However, there have been no studies on reducing the absorption of oil. In particular, since breadcrumbs are usually used as a dressing material for fried foods, it is earnestly desired to achieve the reduced oil absorption accompanying the improved physical properties such as crispness.
MTG from a variant of Streptoverticullium mobarance (Ando et al., +323) is known as a unique cross-linking enzyme, forming covalent cross-links between the glutamine and lysine residues among protein molecules. MTG has been e#ectively applied to improve the gelation and physical properties of such proteinaceous food components as gelatin (Ando et al., +323), casein (Kuraishi et al. , ,**+), and gluten (Larre et al., ,*** ; Nicole et al., ,**-), and to improve the processing of uncooked meat products and yield of cheese (Kuraishi et al., ,**+) by cross-linking among the protein molecules as compared with transglutaminase prepared from rat liver enabling the improvement of such food proteins as as +-casein, k-casein, b-lactoglobulin, and soybean protein (Motoki et al., , because MTG without requiring Ca ,ῌ in its catalytic reaction can be easily purchased as required. MTG has not been applied to improve the quality of starchy foods such as wheat flour products, except as mentioned in our previous studies (Yamazaki et Our previous studies have demonstrated that MTG could be applied to improve the physical properties of noodles ῌ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail : k-yamazaki@ahjikan.co.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(+), ,2ῌ-., ,**1 (Yamazaki et al., ,**.) and sponge cake (Yamazaki et al., ,**/) by creating interand intra-molecular e-(g-Glu)Lys (G-L) cross-links among the wheat protein molecules, resulting in a desired strengthening of the gluten network structure in wheat dough and batter. Gerrard et al.
(,***) has shown that MTG could be used as an improver, extending the freezing life of pastry and croissant dough. Bauer et al. (,**-a) has shown that MTG could improve the baking properties of wheat flour evaluated by farinograghy and creep measurements. Ahn et al. (,**/) has shown the increased water-holding capacity, fat adsorption and emulsion stability of wheat flour, corn flower, barley flour, and soybean flour with MTG. However, there has been no study on the application of MTG to fried breadcrumbs to improve their physical properties and reduce absorbed oil. In this present study, improved breadcrumbs were prepared from bread with added MTG alone and in combination with several texture modifiers, and the improved physical properties, crispness, and reduced oil absorption of the fried breadcrumbs were evaluated by measuring the specific volume and breaking property, sensory attributes, and absorbed oil content.
Materials and Methods
Materials Hard wheat flour (Camellia : protein, ++.2 ῌ ; ash, *.-1ῌ) was purchased from Nisshin Flour Milling Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Yeast (YE), yeast food (C-Oriental), shortening, salt (refined salt), and sugar (soft white superior sugar) were respectively purchased as subsidiary materials from Asahi Shokuzai Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), Adeka Corp. (Tokyo, Japan), The Salt Industry Center of Japan (Tokyo, Japan), and Nissin Sugar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Wheat gluten, alginic acid (alginic acid HFD), and soybean-curd refuse (fiber-rich FN-+**) were respectively purchased as texture modifiers from Asama Chemical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), Dainippon Sumitomo Pharma Co. Ltd. (Osaka, Japan), and K.I. Tech. International Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). MTG (,* U/g ; Activa, TG-M Koshi-keep) containing ,ῌ of protein hydrolyzate (glutamine peptide with a mean molecular weight of about -,***; DMV Japan; Tokyo, Japan) was obtained from Ajinomoto Co., Inc. (Tokyo, Japan), and e-(g-Glu)Lys was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Japan K.K. (Tokyo, Japan). All other reagents were commercially available.
Preparation of the breadcrumbs Pullman type bread was prepared by the established sponge dough method as follows. The sponge dough was prepared by mixing /0* g of hard wheat flour, *ῌ-.-. U/g of protein (U/gp) of MTG, +0 g of yeast, *.2 g of yeast food, and -+/ ml of tap water with an AM-,* vertical-type mixer (Aicohsha Manufacturing Co., Ltd. Saitama, Japan) at ,/̮C formin at a low rate (L) and formin at a medium rate (M), and then by fermenting at -*̮C for 0* min. When a texture modifier was being tested, *.,ῌ*./ῌ (w/w) of the texture modifier, based on the amount of wheat flour, was added to the sponge dough. Hard wheat flour (,.* g), *ῌ-.-. U/gp of MTG, +... g of salt, .* g of sugar, 0. g of shortening, and +0* ml of water were added to the sponge dough, and the dough was kneaded at L formin, M for , min, L for + min, and at a high rate for , min. After a floor time of +/ min, the dough was divided into ,+*-g portions and rounded. After a +/-min bench time at room temperature, -rolls were placed in a one-loaf mold (+,*++*+2/ mm -), fermented at .*̮C and 2/ῌ relative humidity for 1/ min in a dough conditioner (Tokyo Kotobuki Industry Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and then baked for -* min in a Prince Oven II (Fujisawa Maruzen Co., Ltd. Osaka, Japan), the upper and bottom racks of the oven being respectively controlled at +3*̮C and ,.*̮C. The baked Pullman type bread was left at room temperature for .* min. After cooling overnight at +/̮C and then left for ,./ h at ,*̮C, the bread was cut into .*.*/* mmpieces, and reduced to +*ῌ+, mm in size as the major axis with a Mini-Panko bread breaker (Fujishima Koki Co., Ltd. Kobe, Japan). The crumbled bread pieces were then dried at .*̮C for -* min in a drying oven to adjust the moisture to -/ῌ, and finally passed through a perforated plate (No. +,ῌ +,-mm hole) to obtain the breadcrumbs.
Preparation of the fried breadcrumbs The breadcrumbs (,/ g) were placed in a ,2-mesh stainless steel sieve of +/* mm in diameter (Tokyo Screen Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan), and fried in the sieve by a MACHF--H electric fryer (Nichiwa Electric Corp. Tokyo, Japan) at +1*̮C for , min. After frying, the detached sieve was stood at an angle of +/̮ for ,* min to remove the excess oil, and the fried breadcrumbs were collected in a Petri dish to immediately measure the physical properties.
Visual inspection of the breadcrumbs The appearance of the fried breadcrumbs and of the non-fried breadcrumbs was recorded with a DIMAGE ,* digital camera (Konica Minolta Photo Imaging, Inc. Tokyo, Japan). The cross-sectional view of those samples cut with a safety razor was recorded with a copying machine (Ricoh Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan). The appearance and cross-sectional view were analyzed from these hard copies.
Measurement of the specific volume of the bread and breadcrumbs The specific volume of the bread was evaluated by the ratio of the loaf volume (cm -) measured with a Selnac-VM+/* --dimensional image analyzer (ASTEX Research &Development Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) to its weight (g) according to the method of Griswoft et al. (+30, ) . The specific volume of both fried and non-fried breadcrumbs was also evaluated. The fried or non-fried breadcrumbs (+* g) were put into a /*-ml measuring cylinder. After tapping the cylinder +/ times, the volume of the contents was read as the specific volume.
Measurement of the absorbed oil content The absorbed oil content of the fried breadcrumbs was evaluated by the following equation, based on the changes in weight and water content of the breadcrumbs before and after frying :
Absorbed oil῍ῌ῎̮ ῏ῑ῍WaWb῎ΐ῍WCbWCa῎ῒῌWbῐ+**
Where Wb and Wa are the respective weights of the breadcrumbs before and after frying, and WCb and WCa are the respective water contents of the breadcrumbs Improving Breadcrumbs with Microbial Transglutaminase before and after frying. Five experiments were carried out, and the mean value was adopted as the absorbed oil content.
Measurement of the water content The water content of the bread and breadcrumb samples was measured with an FD0**-, infrared moisture meter (Kett Electric Laboratory Co., Tokyo, Japan) at +-*ῑC for ,* min. Five measurements were carried out, and the mean value was adopted as the water content.
Measurement of the physical properties The breadcrumbs were kept at ,/ῑC for + h for conditioning, and then the physical properties of the fried breadcrumbs were measured by using a Fudoh ,,*, rheometer (Fudoh Rheotech Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan). The fried breadcrumbs (,/ g) were placed in a glass sample container (-* mm in diameter and +/ mm in height), and the breaking strength and distance were then determined under the following conditions : detector, , kg ; range, ,** g ; loading rate, 0 cm/min ; and plunger, 2 mm diameter planar type. Five measurements were performed.
Sensory evaluation A sensory evaluation of the bread and fried breadcrumbs was performed by five panelists. Each panelist evaluated five items (external color, softness of the inner region, moistness, form stability and total acceptability) for the bread and three items (form stability, hardness and crispness) for the fried breadcrumbs according to a +ῌ+* scoring range. The evaluation was based on a score of / for the bread prepared without adding MTG and for the fried breadcrumbs from that bread.
Measurement of the e-(g-Glu)Lys (G-L) content The G-L content of the fried breadcrumbs prepared with added MTG was measured by the method of . In brief, a lyophilized sample containing +/ῌ,* mg of protein was added toml of a *.+ M sodium borate bu#er at pH 2.*, and the mixture was then hydrolyzed at -1ῑC for ,. h with a protease complex containing pronase (EC -...,..., ,*,*** U/g ; Nippon Boehing Ingelheim Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), leucine aminopeptidase (EC -...++.+, 1/,*** U/g ; Sigma Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan), prolidase (EC -...+-.3, 1,*** U/g ; Serva Co., Tokyo, Japan) and carboxypeptidase A (EC -...+1.+, .,*** U/g ; Nippon Boehing Ingelheim Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan). The reaction product was lyophilized, and the G-L fraction was separated with ,03* HPLC apparatus ῌNihon Waters K.K. Tokyo, Japan), using an ODS-, column (0.* ID῎+/* mm ; GL Science Inc., Tokyo, Japan) at a flow rate of + ml/min with linear gradient elution by solvent A (*.+ῌ (w/w) tetraethylammonium (TEA)) and solvent B (*.+ῌ (w/w) TEA in acetonitrile) according to the method of . The eluted amino acids were reacted with o-phthalaldehyde for detection by measuring the fluorescence. The G-L fraction was determined by the retention time of a synthetic G-L sample. The G-L content is expressed as mmol per +** g of the dry matter in the fried breadcrumbs.
SDS-PAGE analysis SDS-PAGE of the proteinaceous component in the fried breadcrumbs was performed by the method of Laemmli (+31*). The fried breadcrumbs (*./ g) crushed in a mortar were well dispersed in /* ml of 1*ῌ (w/v) ethanol aqueous solution while shaking vigorously at .*ῑC to extract the proteinaceous components, heated to 3*ῑC for -* min, and then cooled to ,*ῑC. The dispersion was centrifuged at -,*** rpm and ,/ῑC for +* min. The resulting supernatant (,** ml) was added to ,** ml of a *.*+ M Tris bu#er (pH 0.2) containing .ῌ of SDS, and / ml of the mixed solution was subjected to SDS-PAGE at +* mA per gel with a +*ῌ acryl amide concentration, the gel then being stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R,/* before destaining with -*ῌ (v/v) ethanol and +*ῌ (w/v) acetic acid. Protein Molecular Marker (Low, Code No. -./*) (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan) was used as a molecular marker.
Statistical analysis Each result was subjected to Student's t test, and the di#erence in mean values between the groups was considered significant level at Pῐ*.*/.
Results and Discussion
Features of bread with added MTG The improved features of the bread prepared with added MTG were investigated with respect to the specific volume and sensory attributes, because the quality of the bread would a#ect the desired features of the breadcrumbs. The specific volume of the bread with *.2/ U/gp of MTG added was significantly better than the bread without MTG (control), whereas it was decreased with increasing MTG concentration to -.-. U/gp ( Fig. +-A) , probably due to decreased extensibility of the gluten structure with a large amount of cross-linking as described later. In case of MTG being added to sponge cakes, the MTG concentration resulting in the highest specific volume was /.0 U/gp (Yamazaki et al., ,**/), this value being about 1 times higher than that for the highest volume obtained in this study. It is considered that such high e#ectiveness of MTG on bread-making was due to the use of hard wheat flour with a higher protein content and due to the favorable reaction conditions for MTG that were adopted : a fermentation temperature of -*ῑC and time of about , h. The sensory evaluation of the bread prepared with added MTG gave higher scores for softness, moistness, form stability, and total acceptability than the control, being directly proportional to the added amount of MTG, except for the highest addition. However, the bread color was una#ected ( Fig. +-B) , because MTG takes no part in the browning reaction. The large unfavorable decrease in sensory score with the highest addition of MTG is thought to have been caused by the development of rigidity resulting from too much cross-linking with MTG. Cross-linking of the proteinaceous components in the breadcrumbs with MTG was evaluated by measuring the e-(g-Glu)Lys (G-L) content. The relationship between the amount of MTG added (X) and the G-L content (Y) could be expressed by the following exponential regression equation with a high coe$cient of determination.
The confirmed improvement of the bread quality by suitably cross-linking with MTG thus suggests that the desired improvement to the physical and sensory pro-perties of the non-fried and fried breadcrumbs had been achieved.
Improved specific volume, physical properties and quality of the fried breadcrumbs The improved features of the fried breadcrumb prepared from bread with added MTG were investigated with respect to the appearance, specific volume, physical properties, and sensory quality. The appearance of the fried breadcrumbs showed a relatively larger granular size and sharper-pointed shape, suggesting a more porous, pu#y, and crispy structure than that of the control (Fig. --A) .
The specific volume of the fried breadcrumbs was significantly increased with added MTG (Fig. --B) . Consequently, the relationship between the amount of MTG added (X) and the specific volume (Y) could be expressed by the following linear regression equation with a high coe$cient of determination :
This means that the specific volume of the fried breadcrumbs could be regulated by the amount of MTG added during bread-making. However, this linear relationship is not consistent with that for the corresponding bread. The control and fried breadcrumbs with a low level of added MTG had a lower specific volume than that of the corresponding bread samples, probably resulting from the relatively large contraction due to collapse of the gas cell that occurred because of the weak breadcrumb structure. The fried breadcrumbs with a high added level of MTG had a larger specific volume than that of the control, probably due to the increased level of the gas cell that was possible from the strong breadcrumb structure. The breaking strength of the fried breadcrumbs increased with increasing levels of MTG, except for the addition at +.1 U/gp (Fig. .) . The breaking distance also increased in a similar manner. These results suggest improved crispness of the fried breadcrumbs with added MTG.
The sensory evaluation of the fried breadcrumbs displayed high scores for all parameters except hardness with increasing amounts of MTG (Fig. /) . However, the highest addition of MTG resulted in a harsh and unfavorable texture due to too much crispness, corresponding to the unfavorable sensory score of the original bread. The proteinaceous components of non-fried breadcrumbs have been extracted with 1*ῌ (w/w) ethanol aqueous solution according to the method of Ng and Bushuk et al. (+321) . The proteinaceous components of the fried breadcrumbs were therefore obtained by extracting with 1*ῌ aqueous of ethanol solution to evaluate the degree of cross-linking with MTG by SDS-PAGE. The SDS-PAGE patterns showed a broad band stain at the top of the gel which increased with increasing amount of added MTG. Bauer et al. (,**-b) have also observed similar changes in the SDS-PAGE pattern with MTG. The components with molecular weights of ,* (kDa) (mark I), -* (kDa) (mark II), .-(kDa) (mark III), and .0ῌ// (kDa) (mark IV) increased with increasing amounts of added MTG (Fig. 0) , corresponding to the results of the G-L content of the raw breadcrumbs. These results indicate the occurrence and progress of cross-linking among the polypeptide chains with the added MTG.
It is therefore concluded that the addition of a suitable amount of MTG at the bread-making stage could improve the specific volume and crispness of the fried breadcrumbs in terms of both the sensory score and physical properties by cross-linking among the polypeptide chains.
Reduced oil absorption The absorbed oil content of the fried breadcrumbs was investigated to evaluate the e#ect of MTG on reducing the oil absorption. The absorbed oil content of the breadcrumbs without added MTG (control) was about 0+ῌ, whereas the addition of MTG reduced the absorbed oil content to about /.ῌ (Fig.   1 ). The e#ect of added MTG (X) on the absorbed oil content (Y) could be expressed by the following linear regression equation with a high coe$cient of determination :
This clearly shows that the desired reduction in the absorbed oil content during frying could be achieved by adding a suitable amount of MTG at the bread-making stage. Since there is generally a contrary connection between water content and oil uptake, the moisture content of the breadcrumbs after frying was measured : the greater the amount of MTG added during bread-making, the greater the remaining moisture content. A statistical analysis derived the following relationship between the moisture content (X) after frying and the absorbed oil content (Y) with a high coe$cient of determination ( Fig. 2):
Y῏21.1e ῎*.+0.X ῌR , ῏*.303῍ (/) Higo (+32+) has also reported a negative relationship between the absorption ratio of oil for bread and the dehydrated water during frying without conducting a regression analysis. As already described, MTG e#ectively formed cross-links among the wheat protein molecules. It is thus considered that the gluten network structure, strengthened with MTG, inhibited the evaporation of water during frying to markedly reduce the oil absorption.
Reduced oil absorption with the combined use of MTG and texture modifiers Improved breadcrumbs were prepared with the combined addition a low level (*.2/ U/gp) of MTG and *.,ῌ (w/w) wheat gluten, *.,ῌ (w/w) alginic acid or *./ῌ (w/w) soybean-curd refuse as a texture modifier to further reduce the absorption of oil during frying. The combined addition of MTG and each texture modifier substantially reduced the oil absorption as compared with the addition of MTG alone, and the reduction level in combination with each texture modifier was in the following order : *.,ῌ (w/w) alginic acidῑ *./ῌ (w/w) soybeancurd refuseῑ *.,ῌ (w/w) wheat gluten (Fig. 3) . The combined addition of *.2/ U/g of MTG, *.,ῌ (w/w) wheat gluten, and *./ῌ (w/w) soybean-curd refuse resulted in a marked decrease in the absorbed oil content, being more e#ective than the reduction from the addition of -.-. U/ gp of MTG alone. Then, the relationship between the specific volume (X) of bread prepared with the combined addition MTG (*.2/ U/gp) and texture modifier and the absorbed oil content (Y) of the respective fried breadcrumbs was investigated. It became evident that the relationship could be expressed by the following linear regression equation with a high coe$cient of determination :
Y῏-+.,X῎1*.3 ῌR , ῏*.2*/῍
This means that a low specific volume of bread would result in a low absorbed oil content of the fried breadcrumbs. One possible reason for this is that the added alginic acid, wheat gluten, and soybean-curd refuse probably contributed to inhibit the vaporization of water due to, respectively, high water-holding ability ; improved network structure of gluten ; and water-holding ability and strengthening of the network structure as an insoluble sti#ener. However, a su$cient reason for lowering specific volume is not yet known.
